
S, A. YOUNG, M. D.

Physician & Surgeon,
McXIiwxvILle, * * Omuon.

Ofilce and residence on I) street. All 
«nils promptly answered day or night.

I WEST SIDE TELEPHONE.
LOCAL HAPPPEN1NGS IN AND 

ABOUT THE CITY.

w. v. PIRICA, 

PHOTOGRAPHER.

I’p Stairs in Adams' Building,
McMinnville, Oregon

Interesting* Matter Concerning 
People and Things, Caught 

on the Fly by the Live, 
Rustling; Reporter 

of this Paper.
READ AND BE WISER.

Dr. J. IL NELSON. Dentist
Rooms over I* ?;:t National Bank, ill Mc

Minnville, Orcptin.
Charges Moderate and Consistent
Has the latest Discover-*»' the Painless 

extraction of TeCtli. •

is T

This Market is now open to the pat
ronage ot the public. A full line of the 
best quality < f meats ’.-¿ill always b» 
found at this Market. Give it a call.

The St. Charles Hotel.
Sample rooms in connection.

o------o
Is now fitted up in first class order.
Accommodations as good as can be 

foun din the city.
8. E. MESSINGER, Manager.

NV- H. I3oycl, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon, 

LmcMINKVILLE, - - OREGON
— [Ol—

Office two doors south of postofflee. Res- 
lldencc two doors from railroad ou Third 

street All calls promptly attended to, day 
[.or night

•' 1

Jeff. Fenton returned futn 
ltffid Saturday evening,

Mr. Clark did a very neat job 
putting in the new Bank counters.

A new fence is being built around 
the property owned by Dr. Johnson.

Little Frank Logan is slowly im
proving but is not yet out of dan
ger.

’ Give the Monmouth boys a rous
’ ing welcome. Their entertainments 

have been highly praised by the pa-
, pers of adjoining towns.

Uncle Billy McDonald will leave 
within two or three weeks, for a two 
or three months visit in the east.

Chas. Cook reports a large sale 
of fruit trees in this section. He 
will soon go upon the road for fall 
orders

The Yamhill county fair 
are being fixed up and the 
being graded and will be 
in a few weeks.

i Jfitound is being broken 
"uarnekofl’s flour mill, nea

Port-

grounds 
track is 
finished

L. C. TRIPLETT,
-------Proprietor of the-------

PEOPLES MARKET.
Dealer in eggs, chickens, meats of all de- 

I acription, hides, tallow, etc., will pay cash 
[ tor all produce. A nice, neat place will be 
kept, and respectfully, n share ofthe public 
patronage iseolicited. •

Family Grocery Store
Third St., McMinnville Or

J. HaFV. HENDERSON:
(Successor to L. Root)

— DEALER 1«L—

AU F refill Geode. Groceries, Flour, Ba
con, Glassware and Crockery.

Jper-All goods delivered to purchaser in 
■he city.

■Wright 131‘o’s.
Dealers in

Harness. Saddles, Etc, Etc,
| Repairing neatly done at reasonable 
B*ates.
I Wright’s new building. Corner Third 
and F streets, McMinnville. Or.

THE LEADER IN

MILLINERY,
Hair weaving and Stamping.

Opposite Grange Store McMinnville. Or

WM. HOLL,
Proprietor of the

The leading 

ESTABLISHMENT, 
—OF—

JEWELRY

YAMHILL COUNTY,
Third Street. McMinnvi.’e Or

TONSORIAL PARLOR,
Bbaviig, Hair Cutting and- - - - -

- - - - - Shampoing Parlors.
C. H. FLEMING, Prop.

I All kinds of fancy hair cutting done in 
lhe latest and neatest style.
[ All kinds of fancy hair dressing and hair 
lying, a specialty Special attention given

Ladies' and Childrens’ Work
I also have for sale a very fine assort-l 

|kient of hair oils, hair tonics, cosmetics, etc 
t I have in connection with my parlor. 
• the largest and finest stock of

CIGARS
Ever in the city.

Third Street McMisxville. Oregon

The only
IRSTCLASSBAR

---- IN-----

McMinnville, is opened

COOK’S HTEL,
I Where you will find the best of

Wines and Liquors, also 
Imported and Domestsc 

Cigars. Everything neat and Clean.
T. M. Fields, Propr.

lissA.P. Younff,
Fashionable Dressmaker.

'wo doors Went of Citv Market, Third 
street, McMinnville Oregon.

UTTING AND FITTING A Specialty.

Read the Eurisko market ad.
The new bank will open Monday. 
Go to tTie entertainment to-night.

J. J. Spencer went to Portland 
Wednesday.

Frank Harding of the Register 
was in town Monday.

Tne celebrated “Iloosler” seeder 
and drills at P. E> Thomason’s, tf.

The estate of the late Chief Jus
tice Waite is estimated at $240,000.

Will Logan has bought a half in
terest in the business of C. II. Flem
ing-

Fine trotting and training carts 
at P. E. Thomason’s, call and see 
them. tf.

J. II. Henderson has sold his 
stock of groceries to C. A. Wallace 
<fc Son.

Born—To the wife of Veach 
Walker, on Saturday, March 24, 
1888, a son.

Farmers wanting anything in the 
line of dairy supplies should go to 
............. tf.

ad. It
P. E. Thomason.

Read S. A. Manning’s 
tells you how to get rid of noisy 
doors and windows.

Fish law will be out on 
of April. The boys must not go 
fishing Sunday.(?)
M'passenger hack will undoubtedly 
run between here and Sheridan

the first

run between here and 
during the summer.

J. A. Camp bell will 
the Christian church 
morning and evening.
, DnJTucker has moved his house- 
Awtufurniture into his new block 
and is now comfortable settled.

Henry Carlin leaves next week 
for eastern Oregon where he will 
look out for a suitable homestead.

F. W. Redmond is having some 
neat advertising cards printed at 
the Telephone office. Watch for 
them.

Farmers wanting spring teeth 
harrows, Discs wood harrows, or 
other impliments, should go to P. 
rJ. Thomason. tf.

P E. Thomason has just received 
a fine lot of Studabaker wagons, and 
farmers wanting a good wagon 
should call and see him. tf.

The little child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mosher of this city died Monday 
aged two years. The child has been 
sick for some time past with men
ingitis.

St John the prohibition leader 
will lecture at the Opera Rojise on 
April 13 at 8 o’clock. Reserved 
seats can be procured at Rogers A 
Todd’e.

It will not take much cold 
weather now 
fruit crops, 
noticed ice nearly 
thickness.

Al St. Clair has 
City from Jones & 
will soon leave for 
weeks fishing on the Trask. . 
will get a mess if there are any fish 
there.

The entertainments given by ilje 
well attended in every town in which 
Athletic Association have been 
they have showed. The entertain- ] 
men to-night will be above the aver-; 
age. Mr. Carl Young will sing.

Brown, • Sleepy, Bowen A- Co, of 
Sheridan passed through this city 
Tuesday with a large drove of cat
tle, 222 head, on their way to the 
Big Bend country in Eastern Wash
ington. The cattie were in pretty 
bail condition.

preach at
Sunday

Miss. Emms Hawley has been 
’quite sick with quinsy but is now 
improving. i ”
411. V. Thompson of Portland. ’ Esson, 

Sam Stott of Portland and A. C. I 
Woodcock of Eugene City were 
se<m wandering around the streets 
of this berg Wedensday evening.

The Republican primaries for 
the south McMinnville precinct 
will be held at the Opera house to
morrow at 1 o’clock. The north 
precinct will hold their primaries 
at the Mohawk hall at 1 o’clock.

Marriage Boots and Shoes have taken a Tumble
_ in price at the Tionecr Boot and Shoe 
fjStoro. I am now receiving n>y Spring 
H’and Summer stock of goods, direct front 

the Manufacturer, which enables me to 
^soll iny Goods at I.owor Pi ices than my 

competitors dealing in tlie Mime line.
I will not sell nor handle Boole o 

^BSlioes that aro made of leather tunned 
________ ____ bv the hot liquor process for that leather 

« b,lr,ied- Good» •old •• represented.
No charge made for sewing rips on G.kxIs that I sell. Sigu of the Big Boot, op
posite the Grange Store. 1*. F. BROWNE.

I Married at the residence’oCE. J. 
v—Pleasant llill, Yamhill 
County, on Sunday March 25,1888, 
Emma L Gillam to C. W. McCall, 
of this city. Miss Gillam is the 
daughter of Mr' L. Gillam of Waco, 
Nebraska. The Rev. R. W. Patty 
officiated. A large number of invit
ed guests attended the ceremony 
and the couple received several 
fine and costly presents. Immedi
ately ofter the ceremony, which oc- 
cured at 5 p. m., the guests were 
served with a sumptuous repast. 
The young couple have gone to 
housekeeping on the ranch of the 
groom. May thei 
full of happiness 
of the Telephone 
cigar.

A CATASTROPHE.
Mrs. A. Yokum of Sheridan, who 

was hurt in the recent Narrow 
Guage disastsr, left tho Good Sa
maritan hospital for home last 
Monday. Mr. Yokum .will leave 
the latter pait of this week.

Conductor A. K. Colborn who 
was terribly crushed in the same 
disaster died at 12:10 Monday 
morning. Mr. Colborn’s many ex
eelent qualities has made him a 
general favorate and his untimely 
demise is universaly regretted by 
his many friends in this city. He 
never regained conciousness from 
the time of the accident to the 
time of hi3 death.

Besides those already mentioned 
there were several other people 
from Yamhill county who were 
hurt. Mr. D. W. Ralston of Sheri
dan had his wrist dislocated, besides 
being cut severaly about the body. 
N. 1‘atterburry, of Middleton, had 
his shoulder sprained and his right 
leg severly hurt. Miss Ida Pople- 
ton of Lafayette, was injured in the 
left shoulder. Miss. Anna Dunn 
sustained a severe scalp wound. 
Mr. E. Gardiner of Middleton sus
tained a severe fracture of the right 
leg below the knee, besides being 
bruised. F. A. Morris and John 
Lawson of Newberg, had their 
backs severely wrenched. All the 
parties injured are doing finely. 
It appears that the accident was 
not caused by the trestle breaking, 
but by the crowding of stock in the 
freight ears which overbalanced the 
cars ; the train being on the long 
trestle about two miles above Oswe
go. There is considerable curve in 
the trestle and the rails are raised 
on one side, the stock crowding one 
side suddenly it caused the stock 
cars to overbalance and fall pulling 
the passenger coach to the bottom 
of the gully a distance of about 20 
feet.

The Governor Will be There.- 
Governor Pennoyer has written to 
II. C. Willis, president of the Stock- 
men1« Association at Arlington, 
announcing liis intention of being 
present at the grand “round up” 
of stockmen to be held J)t Rock 
Creek, commencing May | sf. and

r married life be 
s the sincere wish 

Thanks for the

Dietl.

PROTECT YOUR ÏÏ0MHSI
MARLIN DOUBLE ACTION REVOLVER*

-A. GOOD

REVOLVER
no longer costs

for Mr. 
Tiarnekofl’s flour mill, near the ware
house, Score about 6ix for Mc
Minnville now.

_^/t*iie population of this city is 
constantly increasing as can be seen 
by the number of birth notices 
that are handed to the Telephone 
man.

Apples are worth 1.50 per bushel 
in Portland at the present time. 
There is more money in apples at 
40 cents per bushel than in wheat 
at 55 cents per bushel.

C. A. Wallace S°n successor 
to Jn. Briedwell in the grocery busi
ness. Please give us a call. We 
will endeavor to do the square thing 
by you, if not you can drop us.

Mr. Gruber the stone cutter has 
moved his shop into the building 
north of the McMinnville hotel on 
B street. Lyle Wright has. moved 
into the building vacated by Mr. 
Gruber.

Earl Hatch of Arlington, who has 
been visiting Chas. Cook of this city 
returned home Tuesday. Mr. 
Hatch is very much pleased with 
this valley. He runs a large fruit 
farm near Arlington.

The editor of this paper returns 
thanks to Mr. II. Adams for a fine 
string of snipe. Mr. Adams in a 
day’s hunt caught of them. 
They were delicious and we highly 
appreciate the gift.

James McPhillps made a quick 
trip to California and return. He 
arrived in San Francisco on Thurs
day morning, before night he was 
on his way back to Oregon. He 
arived in this city Saturday eve
ning.

A glance at Rogers and Todd’s 
show window will convince you 
that they have a very fine stock of 
fishing tackle. The speckled beau
ties are now awaiting your pleasure. 
Purchase a fine outfit and enjoy 
yourself, tf. •

Logan Bro’s. <fe Henderson have 
been putting on considerable dog 
with their new three seated passen
ger hack. The seats are wide 
and will comfortably seat three 
persons. It was made by S. C. 
Force and is a fine' rig.

Did you notice the cards sent out 
by Mrs. A. E. Tucker, informing 
you of the time of her millinery 
opening? They were printed in 
the Telephone office and received 
many complimentarj- remarks on 
the neatness of the job.

Ayer’s .Sarsaparilla was the first 
successful blood medicine ever off
ered to the public. This prepara
tion is sti 11 held in the highest’public 
estimation both at home and abroad. 
Its maraculous cures and immense 
sales show this. Ask your drugg-

^^mturday evening Win. Martin’s 
¡mound JoJo, Am Shadden’s Fidler, 
and Dan Kirby’s Queen, succeeded 
in treeing the fox that has caused 
so much trouble lately for the dogs. 

, Beside the fox the boys caught one 
coon and four skunks. These dogs 
are fine ones.

Parents should tell their children 
to not ride on t— ------- -------- -
town. A young son of Mr. Terry 
came near being killed Saturday, 
while sitting on the rear end of Mr. 
Collard’s truck. The truck was 
backed up toward the side walk; 
against a sign post. If the truck 
had been backed | inch piore the 
boy would have had a broken leg. 
He was unconsious of the danger. 
Keep off boys. . _ , .

The Transcript has the following kind of churn we want one they gallery up stan-p over Detmenng’s 
item favorable to thi. community; «"’X <»•» about $1 50, and will save . More in McMinnville, and will con- 
“McMinnville is coming right out X®« * heap of work. tinue to make regular monthly trips
of the kinks. The officers of Yam-1 As soon as the boyR who went to of . three days du™tion each, 
hill county advertis« for bids to Alaska arrive in Juneau they will (during the year. He will be at the 
erect a $ 15,000 court house at that forward a long artical on their trip 1 £‘lle»'X for business April 5,0 and 7, 
point: a new school house to cost which will be published in the; Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
llO.OOOis to take place of the frame- Telephone. Lookout for it. Many put it off to long death is 
structure that stands on the triangua I When it is possible to send this passing off the stage of action dady. 
lar lot. and everything denotes -. paper an article, while in the inte- Do not dday to long. Heed the tn- 
“boom”—but a healthv one. Me ! rior of Alaska they will do so. The treaty of kind and loving friends to 
Minnville is the prettiest inland i Telephone is being fowarded to pecure the shadow ere the substance 
town in Oregon and is surrounded Juneau where every issue will lit fades. The place to go for that is 
by the best agricultural country until the fold hunters return to at Johnson s branch photograph 
in the state, and we are glad to see. that town, when the paper will be , gallery up stairs ov-er Detmering s 
her ’getting there.' ” Thank®. ’eagerly devoured by the wanderers, «tore. McMinnville Oregon.

v to destroy the entire ■ five days.
Tuesday morning we 

half til) inch in

q' ^Harvey Henderson will move his
grocery store into the building lately 
occupied by E. B. Fellows and 
owned by C. A. Wallace, Mr. Hen
derson desires the public to kuow 
that groceries will be just as cheap 
after removal as before no extra 
profit will be made to cover the 
expenses of moving.

The carpenters employed by the 
O. A C. are improving the ’Central 
hotel considerably. The posts sup
porting the veranda have been re
moved and braces put in. The 
platform will be lowered several in
ches owing to the extra step on the 
Southern Pacific coaches which 
will be put on this line soon.

There will be a meeting of the 
South Yamhill Cemetery Associa
tion at the Baptist church near the 
cemetery on the 2d of April at 10 
a. m. to elect three directors and 
to attend to such other business as 
may come before the meeting. We 
will be prepared to give deeds to 

th. truck, .b»,,.; P"“ w.CoMiPre,.

Notice to the People of Yam- 
i hill Count/.—The foundation of 
' the county bqilding is not laid, but 

returned to this ; it is gratifying to know that R. 
Co.’s mill. He E. Cook the boss barber lias opened 
a two or three the County Scat Ilair cutting and 

'. Al Shaving Parlors. Hair cutting 
done in the Oxford and Cambridge 
styles. Ladies and Chjlijreiis hair 
dressing a specialty. Work done 
at private residences. Private ra
zors honed ou short notice.

R. E. Cook, Prop.
A Question.—Will some old resi

dent of Oregon inform us why a 
fir stump grows. The other day, 
while rambling in the ’fir groves 
around this city, we noticed a fir 
stump, the top of which was over
grown with, bark and was in fact 
growiqg, and by cutting through 
the bark sap would run. To all ap
pearance the tree had boon cut many 
years. Will some one who knows 
answer our question. by an article 
to be published in this paper 
so that other people may know the 
reason why. Does the tree have to 
be cut at a certain time? Let us 
hear your opinion.

The Appropriation SnoRT.-From 
Superintendent Downing it is learn
ed that out of the $33,000 appro
priated by the legislature for keep
ing prisoners and general expen
ses of tho penitentiary, $22,761.54 
were expended the first year and 
$27,765.16 wcro expended up to 
March 10th at which time he as
sumed the office, leaving the sum 
of $5,204.74 of that fund on which 
to run tho penitentiary for nearly 
ten months to come. The total or
dinary expenses of running the pen
itentiary for the year 1887 were $39,- 
207.21, against $30,069.70 for the 
year 1886. The total expenditure 
including extraordinary expenses, 
for 1887 was $44,040.08.

Died, March 29, 1888, at 1, a. m. 
Freddie, son of Mr. and Mrs. II. P 
Stuart, of this city, aged 13 years 
8 months and 5 days. Freddie 
was born in Appleton Swift Co. 
Minn. July 24, 1874. The funeral 
will be held to-day at the Presby
terian church at 1 p. m., Rev. Russ 
will officiate. Freddie will be 
deeply mourned by his many 
friends and schoolmates, lie was 
an extraordinary bright and ener
getic boy full of mischief and play. 
Not long since lie had the misfor
tune to break his leg and during 
the 105 days that he was confined 
to his bed he was laying plans for 
future fun, but death put in his 
appearance clothed in the dread 
draperies of meningitis, and in 
a breath this life was wafted into 
an eternal one.

These revolvers are an exact 
duplicate of tho celebrated 

SMITH A WESSON 
Caliber, using 

Centre-Firo 
Cartridges,

WILLAMINA.

March 25, 1888.
It might please someone to know 

that we are having fine weather.
I don’t see any Willamina corres

pondence in the spicy columns of 
the Telephone, but we will try in 
future to have some there.

Mr. E. L. Lampson leaves tomor
row for Bunchgrass.

Churchman Bro’s., will leave 
soon for Newberg. Mr. I). C. 
Daugherty, their successor is doing 
afir.o business.

Sopher Bro’s., are auctioneering 
off their goods.

Dad Wooden is building a livery 
stable.

A. Bailey ia rebuilding his mill.
Our flowering mill is doing a good 

business.
(iso. L, Jfcndell is running his 

saw mill. Business in general is 
looking up.

Mr. Gilsen’s sqn js convalescing.
Dr. O. B. Rpose is having great 

success in his practice, his field is I 
getting too large for our convenience 
but our loss is our neighbors gain.

Tally one for tho directors of 
Willamina School District. Polk 
county thought they would steal a 
march on them by trying to secure 
the services of Prof. Linden whi|^ 
the report was circulated that we 
would not have a spring tetm of 
school. But we are pleased to 
learn that Mr. Linden has consent
ed to teach our school. Wo have 
long since learned the value of a 
good teacher and it is tho unani
mous verdict here that Mr. Linden 
has no superior. Our school will 
commence April 9, 1888. F* f* <5.

Long Tailed Comet.—
n.

DEST IN THE 
WORLD!

IDEAL RELOADING TOOLS
WILL SAVE ONE-HALF THE COST OF AMMUNITION.

Made for all sizes of Cartridges which are used in any of tho following 
Kiflcaor Pistols: Marlin, Coll's, Winchester, Ballard, btevens, Reminaton, Whit nov.lv An nnilv km A- U'nui.m . «Io . ,.11 .......... .1

Self-Cccking,
Autonutio

Ejecting,
FULL NICKEL PLATED, RUBBER HANDLE.

nnuTui aqv.L is xt»t rrwrot to th* 
uMirir <o wjusaorr. 

For sale by Hardware and Gun Dealers everywhere.
___ Manufactured by TEE MARLIN FIRE ARM3 CO., New Haven, Conn.

Magazine Rifle.
For Urge or email game, all alws. Ths xtrcg.U shoot!or nfla Perfect

eccurscy guaranteed, and the only absolutely safe rifle on the market
D ÛALLERY, «fORTlNtrAND TARGET RIFLE«, werl< reaewmed. ___

llltutraied Catalogua. AIA11LIN F1UK AKMS CO., New Harre, Coaa,

»kin«» ui i ioiuib ¿Mumu, vuii »»lucnesicr, nauara, btevens. Kemin 
Whitney-Kennedy, biuith & Wesson; also for all gaugos and makes of”

•HOT GUM •HELLO, PAPE9 ANO BRASS.
Cheaper and better than any other. Send for Trice List of these tools to 

BE*nuiaoturlu( OoxnjsasMy,
Box 1064 G. Naw ILavut. Conr. 

42:10

You can fix your 
old, rattling, noisy 
doors and windows 
with the new fixin’s 

at 
MANNING’S.
Why don’t you see to it.

Queen Victoria’s mental condi
tion is exciting apprehension. Her 
mind, it is thought, is loosing the 
usual accuracy, and by telegrams* 
we notice that the Prince of Wales 
will be appointed Regent, while »he 
in Florence.

l’rso mil.
Mr. N. II. Frohlichstein, of Mobile, Ala., 

writes: I tnke great pleasuro to reccoui- 
mending Dr. King’s New Discovery fur 
Consumption, Laving used it for a severo 
attack of Bronchitis and Catarrh. It gave 
inc instant relief ami entirely cured me 
and I have not been afllicted since. I also 
beg to state tliut 1 have tried other reme
dies with no good results. Have also used 
Electric Bitters and Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills, both of which I can recommend. Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds’, is sold on a posative 
guarantee 
Todd’s

la warranted, is because it is the beat 
Blood Preparation known. It will posi
tively cure all Blood Diseases, purifies the 
whole system, and thoroughly builds up the 
constitution. Remembor, wo guasautee it.

Goo. W Hurt, druggist.

Patents granted to citizens of 
the Pacific States during the past 
week, IU14 reported expressly fur 
this paper by U. A. Snow & Co. 

! Patent lowers, Washington, D. C. 
! L. J. Bergendahl, Pendleton, Oreg., 
Snowplow. W. M. Bours, Stock- 
ton, Cal., Map. F. W. Brann, San 
Francisco, Cal., Switch for electric 
light circuits. L. M. Clement 
Oakland, Cal., Operating cable 
railways. F. J. Crouch, Fugene 

’ City, Oreg., Non-polarizing con
stant current battery. S. M. Ful
ton, Galt,' Cal., Windmill. J. 
Jacobs, San Francisco, Cal., Rail
way tie. S. Mendelson, Los Ange
les, Cal., Pickpocket proof pocket 
receptacle. W. B. Waldron, Fol
som City Cal., Seal lock. J. W. 
Warhust, San Francisco, Station 
indicator. W. Wilt, Eureka, Cal., 
Chair fish plate, and rail coupler 
combined.

|| oil a iHjjativ«
Trial bottles free at Roger» ¿fc 

< I _________ ’ ’

Wonderful Guri
W, D. Hoyt A Co.. Wholesale and

tail Druggists of Rome Ga., say: We have, 
been selling Dr. King’s New Discovery, 
Electric Bitters and Bucklen’s Arnica salve 
for four years. Have never liandlod reme
dies that sell as well, or give such universal 
satisfaction. There have been some won« 
derful cures elfccfbd by these medicines in 
this city. Several cases of pronounced Con* 
sumption have been entirely cured By use 
of a few hotties of Dr. King’s New Discov
ery, taken with Electric Bitters. We guar- 
anlee them always. Sold • by Rosiers & 
Todd (I)

A nine year old colored boy has 
been found at Mount Vernon, Ill., 
who, it is said, was carried into 
town by the rcceyt cyclone from t 
point twenty miles away and drop- 
ped uninjured.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve.
The Best Salvo in the world for Cats, 

Bruises. Sorea, I'leer«. Salt Rhaiim, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Cl.:,pjH-<l IL,ad». 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erupt
ions, anil poHitively cures Piles, or no 
Pay required. It is guatanteed to gi*a 
perfect satisfaction, < r monev refunded, 
price 25 cents per box. RogersA Todd.

A
People who gc| up “when the birds 
arejsinging their sweetest notes, at 5 
o’clock in the morning,” will do 
well to keep a look out for the 
bran new comet which is noW com
ing at the rate of a degree a day. 
It is reported to possess a very 
bright nucleus and a tail as straight 
as a crowbar. It was discovered at 
Cape Town last month, and rises 
earlier every morning and will in a 

: few days be visible fq all who stay 
up late enough or get up early 
enough.

“Doctored”Oregon Potatoes.— 
A dispatch in Tuesday’s Oregonian 
from San Francisco says: “For 
sometime past certain local dealers 
have been washing old potatoes and 
then selling them as new at a 

I greatly increased figure. Ilow the 
fraud ia perpetrated was explained 
to-day by a dealer, who, by reason 
of the cheapness of the washed ar- 
sold by a neighbor, was unable to 

; dispose of several sacks of the gen- 
' nine goods, which he could not let 
go except at a higher price. ‘Pota
toes generally used in the fraud are 
the Bqrbank’s Seedling from Ore- 

' gon,’ he said- They are purchased 
. at from one half to three quarters 
I of a cent a pound. The smaller 
potatoes are chosen, and taken to a 
rear room, where they are bathed 
in a solution of potash. This 
makes them white and peels them 
much in the same way that genuine 
new potatoes look. Being wiped 
off, they are sold all the way from 
three to six cents per pound.’ ”

The editor of this paper leaves 
for Pendleton, Monday, to attend 
the Democratic convention, sol 
excuse the paper if not filled with 
as much local news next issue as 
common.

A Republican club is being form
ed in this city. Democrats come 
to the front-

What The People Say.—All 
those who patronized during the 
pastyear, the well known photog
rapher, W. P. Johnson, of Salem, 
Or., at his branch gallery in Mc- 

the beer kegs in Sam Manning’s Minnville, are well pleased with 
store, ain’t it awful, he being such the work they received ** 
a pronounced prohibitionist.” ! more who are anxious t_..... .. .........

John—“Why, no Sarah, those ■ done by him, will be pleased to 
ain’t beer kegs, they are the boss learn that he has secured the old

A. C. Davis, Sec.
The following conversation was 

heard on the street the other day.
Sarah,—“Oh, John I Just look at

1
ived. Many 
to have work '

r> ti tliataro fretful, paevlfth, 
crofts, or troubled with 

Windy Colic, Teetjiing Pains, or 
Stomach Disorders, can bo relicvod 
at onco by using Acker’s Baby Soother. 
It contains no Opium or Morphine, 
hence is cafe. Price 25 cents. Sold by 
Guo. \V. Buit, druggist.

An American base ball nine will 
sail from San Francisco, about the 
first of October, and play a series 
of games in Australia, New Zealand 
and the Sandwich Islands.

n the Children. They are es- 
ijWWz pocinliy liable to gudd-n 
Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
etc. Wo guarantee Acker’s English 
Remedy a positive cure. It saves 
hours of snxious watching. Sold 
<«ui. W. Hurt Drngirist.

Odd Fellow's Anniversary

by I

The joint committee from Logos of' 
Odd Eellows, in Yamhill Co. met | 
at the hall of Lafayette Lodge in 
Lafayette Tuesday and organized 
by the election of R. R. Laughlin 
Chairman and P. P. Gates Sic’y. 
The committee decided to hold the 
anniversary celebration of April 

' 26th at Sheridan. Sheridan Lodge 
was instructed to invite other lodges 

! to participate in the celebration. 
| H. F. Bedwell was appointed a 
, committee of one to procure an or
ator. Sam Manning. G. Allen and 
W. A. Graves were made a commit- 

■ tee to procure band music. P. P. 
'Gates, R. P. Ungerman and E. N.

Ford were apfiointed a committee 
1 to procure v<x:al music. Sheridan ■
Lodge was directed to make the pro- I 
gramme and appoint the Chaplain 

' and Marshal. The expenacsof the i 
| celebration are to be paid by each,
Lodge per capita.

E. C. Powell reports the largest] 
calf of the season. He owns a calf ] 
which was two weeks ohl on Wed
ensday last nnd it weighs 1041 
pounds. It is nearly a full blooded | 

i short horn and Mr Powell was off- 
<?Ted $15. for it before it was able to 

' stand.i

Notie for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon Citv,Or., I 

March 1. 1W3.I
Notice is hereby etven that the following" 

narncil set’ler hits filed n<»ti< e <»f hili inten
tion to nmke I'tial jpr< <»f in slip poll vf bit 
claim, and lluit said proof will r>c siad• be
fore the County Clerk of Tillamook uiMif, 
Oregon at'I illatuook Oregon, ixi Mo •HUy 
May 11. viz John Sheet» pr»eiwjr**BiT 
claim No .MM3 for the S W 14 of N W Ti 
and N W I t of S XV 14 w !7. and R C 1-4 
of N E 1-1 ami N E 14 of S E 1-4. mc Illi 
i It 9 \V

llv names tho followin'? witna^ses 
prove his continuous rc-Menee upon, and 
cultivation of. said land, viz* 
Harris, J W. Johneon, J. N MyA une 
Georgt* W I’htlps. all of Tillamook, Ore
gon W T. Bchmfy. Kujriater,

For Sale.
The fìncat combined cattle ren«*b e*i 

irrnin farm in Yamhill county. MO acvea.M) 
ambir, remainder pa? tn re all a all fenced, 
unlimited outrange oue mpr frir.u taw uill, 
ten mile« from McMinnviRr. two Mil art, 
apply It. Fenton A Co,, rr al celate agente, 
McMinnville, Oregoa

Aekei’t Bata 
Foot het at Land. It ia the only earn 
medicine yet made that will la ecu ve al 
infantile diaordere. It eoo tela* •• AH** 
•r Af.^Aine, bat give« the child eaMrVi 
MM4 /rate ytrix Trtea M ocm» BeM W 
Geo. W. Burt, dru.*gi»t.

Another severe snow storm In the 
east. Come to Oregon.

thousands suff*ring from Astbina, Csa. 
sumption. Coughs, etc. Did you ere try 
Acker’s Engllsn lircicdr? It is th« iMM 
preparation known i r ell T.sng TrovMas. 
sold on a poelti' o guarantor at 10c, Jter

I Geo. tv. Burt Diug^iat.


